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"The Family" Will Play First Y Temperance Question Rock Upon

Half of Next Week. Y o Which Tarty is Impaled.

Local theatre goers will have an op- -

ortunity to see Henry Miller's latest
success "The Famiiy" the first half of
next week at Boyd's theatre, in (tmu- - J
ha, beginning Saturday night, April j
22th. The new play was produced in

in Chicago last month anil scored an in-- ;

Htant success. The critics of that city
proclained "The Family" as virile a J
drama as "Paid in Full," or other re-- 1 J
cent American successes, and muchj
healthier in tone. "It is," says the
Chicago Daily News, "A beautiful
homespun genuine drama. Henry Mil-

ler has introduced his line play to a
pympathetic public. A more intensely
moved, emotionally absorbed and de-

lighted audience could scarcely have
been built to order." "It gripped ami
moved the audience last night," says
the Chigago Tribune, "as an audience
at Power's has not been gripped and
moved in a lorg time, and tears and
laughtar were blended throughout the
entire performance. Of such plays we
cannot have too many Simple, JL

and true these are the inevit-- 1 t
able adjectives for "Ihe Family' " says J
the Chicago Inter Ocean, "it is

in every of its simplicity and;?
close to the hearts of the people with
its alternating moods and sorrow and
mirth." The Chicago Examiner says:
"Humor, easy to the of topical-nes- s,

guides and guards against the
common place. And it also saved the
little tragedy from striking too hard.
Women won't stay away from 'The
Family,' and that will make it one of
the biggest family affairs that the clean
stage mis Known in a long season, "4.'

" Family' glorifies the mother," Z

uuva tin .Inut'n.'il 'l-vor-

father and every child should see iU

They need it."
story of the play tells of a

young who became infatuated with
the drum major of a traveling minstrel
show and elopes w ith him. The girl's
mother discovers that there has been
no marriage, and without appealing to
either her husband or her son, takes
the affair into her own hands. The
last scene of the play has been called
by the critics the most beautiful do-

mestic picture ever presented on the
stage. During the Chicgo run it evoked
a remarkable series of last act curtain
falls, and the audience seemed reluct-
ant to leave the theatre at the end of
the beautiful play. Like Henry Miller's
other noted success, "The Servant in
the House," which was presented at
Iloyd's theatre for a week last Janu
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"The played by cast Three of Us," and Count
of actors. Pert, the Orloll' "The Man the
mother, was the original of F.Iith Spcaiv, the daughter,

in "lien Ilur," and Henry Miller's the original "The
loading woman "Heartsease" and
"A Marriage of Convenience." She

r with Mi Kee Kankin in "A
Runaway Wife." Henry V. Donnelly,
the father, will be remembered as the

Vandei hilt and the will
Friend sent

the
"Natural Gas,"
nnd half famous pro-

ductions. John Westley, the
brother, the originnl in "The
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Case Separators

simple in construc-

tion, durable and long-live- d,

have great capa-

city, require power

to operate and are
money-maker- s.

Case Engines

spring mounted,
simple in construction,

durable, produce with

economy greater power

than other engine of

same rated horse power.

Plattsmouth
M. A.
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ary, Family" is a th" original
famous Mabel in on Pox."
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Prince. Chap." The other of
the company are equally well-know-

"The Family's" Clmago run was in-

terrupt d by prior booking at Power's
ieatre. Alter brief trip to Omah a,

leading comedian of "The Minneapolis St. Paul play
Cup," "My From India," "The be back Chicago to eon'i.uie
Sevior Comic Governess," "Florodora,"

"The Rainmakers,
a hundred other

slangy
was Clem
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Th old reliable
prepared to attend to veterinary
wants. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Furniture That Pleases

Old Winter with his rti?n of ice ami snow will

soon be gone. Those chilly Llasts will be a thinv; of the

last. Spring with its !en".ar..!s will soon be here,
and you will needsm; new furniture. Our line is re-

plete with an 1 patt-.i'ns- , which r.re

sure to i)lease, ;:iv.l at pria s, which are sure to appeal
to the prudent buyer. S v our display, we are glad to
show the goods and quote you prices.

STREICHT & STREIGHT

For Hot Fires Gel Egenbcr-ger'-s

Coal!

Sure rtat'sf ever,' tine you light a 1 if en
1.top oi tiie Kinuiing is enony luel irotn (ur yunis

It's heat nnd light giving and slate-fre- e when it
leaves the mines, screened and cL ir.nl a;:tii i here
and served to you full weight and with celerity of
delivery. Order any way that suits jou. i'oth
telephones.
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I have just contracted
with the NEWS-HERAL- D

for the purchase of one
thousand six hundred and
eighty inches of advertising
space for the purpose of telling
the people of Cass county of the
superior merits of J. I. Case Machinery.
I am convinced that this is the best ma-

chinery made, and if you will read all I

have to say of it during the coming sum-

mer you will have a pretty well defined

idea of what I mean when I say "best."
Most people want tho best if they can

get it, and especially is this true when

the best costs no m )re than an inferior

article.

Corn at $50
Per Acre

Not only are
variom comity, :

for the b vt ten

A. A A A. A. A.

prices at the
ta.e and district
e.:rs of cor:', bu. the

National C ii- -i Imposition tin's year
give pih'.es to tho boy or young man

under twentv-tw- o yenrs of age, who
'

grows the best two acres of c.irn.
This means a big undertaking for

Dr. P.arnes is agaii .k.., uti nr f - f In. nt I n it I. m linf- Ii

your

v

was oiTered last year for the best aero
of corn and went to a boy from Con-

necticut.
The pri.j is oirered by II. H. Stock-

ton, resident ( the Majestic range
company of St. Louis. The b'-s- t two
acres will bi awarded ij'lno and the
second i?."0 in cash. The only condition
madt; is that Mr. Stockton wants the
boys to write him and let him know
when the corn is planted. Mr. Stock-- !

ton paid ijlnd last year to the New Vax.- -

bind boy who produced the best acre
of corn.

Samples will be shown at the exposi-

tion from the tidds and displayed in a

special section of the junior division.

Nebraska Gives 52,000.
'ehra;ka people think enough of the

National Corn Exposition to appropriate!
public money to make it a success.

The allowance of $l,0in made by the
regents of the University of Nebraska
last week, makes i.tKiil which the,
state invests directly or indirectly in

the coming show at Omaha.
The legislature appropriated i?l,0o(l

for the Corn Growers Association whii h
will assist in the holding of county
shows and the state show. The Nat ioi al
F.xpos.tion is doing everything possible
to mak j the small shows a success, as
their success insures the life of the b:g
exposition.

TI04 inv'c:tmit nf OilM .if iiu11i(

a rriculture and experimei.t stations j

mike an cduca'ional exlebit. at the:
8 in December.

tine

The Lie:ht
Situation

on a Hi'd. John

Dark Subject.

Me-vr- J. P. Y.v:k, George II.
Warning, .1. A. Sin ilerkind and J.
I. 'vv repre;'.e: of the Nebraska
Lighting Co. , from Omahn appeaii'd
before the city council Mond iy night to
di:'cus the i'i.'iO gas ordinance. Noth-
ing of any (.articular importance was
acconipli-hc- d. If all the "hot air"that
has been turned louse on the light ques-- ;

tion (hiring the pa-- six months could

havt' been utilized the heat and light
questions for this city would have been
solved for at lea'-- t a decade. It begins
to look the ordinary mortal as though
s unelo.ly was looking for "a graft"
somewhere and that the light com- -

panics are slow with their "ante."
,Iu;t us well "come through" boys and
end the igony. j

.

Do you eat enough of this

The prcat benefit in health and strength

that a'.'vays is enjoyed by regular caters
of good oatmeal is known the world
over. L'.vcry year there arc more and
more caters of Qur.ker Oats, which is

recognized in this country nnd in Europe
as the one perfect oatmeal.

All the of the govern-

ment food experts and the athletic
trainers of Yale University prove that
cereal eaters arc the strongest and
healthiest, and Quaker Oats stands at
the head of the list of cereal foods. It is

not only the best food, but it's the cheap-

est food on earth. Eat it daily for
breakfast.

For city trade Quaker Oats packed
in the regular size packages, but for
those who are not conveniently near
thr stre for d.iily shopping the large

"! iMnilY rackagew jurttae Uimg.whatmoney by no means represents
the Nebra-k- a exhibits will cost but it ramily Reunlon.
h tent to assist to assist the smal-- 1

lo: contests and enable th- - school of i Ust Min.i.iy at tne norm ...

lo

uv

to
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I, nr at Myunrd a vatnily n imion was
lu'.d. A splen.lid dinner was served
and all ha.i a most enjoyable time.

Anion'.' those present were Mr. aid
.Mr. K Mc '.y of Ponac City, Okla.;V.h. C. i'arm.le has o; ened a new ly
Grandnio ber McCoy; Mr.-- . Al. Trosp. runto nubile r aiage one door north of

th Plattsmouth Tel-nho- ae ollice Jon of Llmwoo I. Neb. ; Mrs. Nora Fugle-Sixt- h

street. He ha procured some nia i of llaml urg, la.; Mr. and Mrs.

...,in, i:r cc Ij rnr hi. Tli.n. .soatn oi i iausn o ;in ami .ur.maehines
Call and ; ce hU m w mad ines Messrs. a'l M !'''' Ia M twenty-tw- o prr--

Gnupp nnd Fd. liarker are in charge !'onyv re present.
and wnl l.e delighted t s' ow the ma- -

chines. ".looker" c:.vol pes at lr.vlna.

Case Feeders

Feed more and better
than a man can feed,
and will save their price
in one season. This is

the testimony of all
using them.

Case Weighers

Are accurate and reli-

able and insure "square
deal." When installed
they never fail to give
the utmost satisfaction.
Case machinery is best.

Nebraska.

A':,tik'f Luminous Chanter

experiments

List.

for the post
ofliee L'i,

Miss Mad
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Advertised Letter
Remaining uncalled

Piattsmouth. Nub., April

Mr.i. Pauhr.c:

w'umk'nr,
II. A. Joseph Heigh, W. D.

ito:-- , Charles lV.rrd, Will Weight.
The-- e letters will be sent the d-- rd

letter oMice May l'.".'., not
delivered before. In calling for the
above ph-as- say "advertised" giving
date of list. C. II. Smith. V. M.

See Dr. Ilarnes for your veterinary
work. Satisfaction guaranteed."
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Never was a political party any more
up in the air over a question than in the'

democratic party at this time over the
'temperance question. The daylight
saloon bill was passed with the idea
that it would satisfy the temperance.
people of the state and entice theni into
the democratic party.

l!ut the legislature reckoned badly
and Governor Shallenberger, who signed
the bill, has begun to reap the reward
of the man who goes back on his
friends. Sunday night the pulpits m

Lincoln were occupied by lay member--

of the various churches, who discussed
the temperance question. C. C. Flans- -

burg, who is the head of the temper
ance forces in this section of the state,
denounced the 8 o'clock closing law ;w

one that would prove unsatisfactory.
He told the audience that the 7 o'clock
closing law had been unsatisfactory i:i

Lincoln and that it had not curtailed
the sale of liquor, but, on the other
hand, he said the statistics kept on one
saloon showed that the crowds which
went to the bar and bought liquor just
before the closing hour and carried it
away made total sales equal to the
sales under the old rules. Consequently
he gave to Governor Shallenberger n-

cedit for signing the act the Ugisla-tur- e

passed.
To complicate matters for the demo-

crats, Kichard L. Metcalfe has made a

definite statement of what he believt ;

should be the attitude of the democrat i"

party in the next campaign
"The democratic party should de-

clare for county option," said Mr. Met-

calfe. "Personally, I am opposed t'
state-wid- e prohibition, because it can-

not be enforced, but I am in favor of
county option, and if the democrats are
to be successful they must declare for
county option. The S o'clock law is a
move in the right direction, but it will

not satisfy the people who want conn

option."
j (Arthur Mullen, Governor Shnllen- -

berger's r,erlord, is for the S o'clo k

closing law, and he believes the passage
of that bill by the democrats is all the
party has to do in the temperance lino
for many years to come. It was bis
idea that the passage of that measure
would put the republicans up against
it, but the numerous knocks corning in
against the governor indicate the day-

light bill is taken as a "sop" to tho
'temperance people and a double-cros- s

to the men who nominate an elet
the governor.

When the democratic convt
tion n.eets ur.d rt!ie law it will hi'
notnmg to do except name a state em'

mittee, but tbo democratic leaders v. ill

get togi thcr and ileci.ie upon a oiii e
o. action.

Metcalfe will iii.--t that the 'vnty
should oppose i rohibition nod st and f.r
cuunty option and oilier leader of tlio

party will insi.--t that t!v; party :bo'i', I

stand soh.-l- on the o'clock law. -
aha Pee.

Fathe r McManus of Council illue's,
la., anil James McMarms of Davonpoit,
la., were gui'sts of ,Ioh:i('. Lin dem ei
and family the fore part of the week.

IleathjiHUtcrs For Sjtaff'.: Sthldic (ioods.
jjtt.sr Hulk, B'lts. (i tores. Miffs,

.IA.vw, cfr., this season at

Herold Book & Stationery Store
Buy Spaulding's Base Ball Goods. There is

none none "just as good." Beware of the
"just as good" dealer who makes "appear-
ance" first and "quality" secondary, and of-

fers the customer the "just as good" article
when Spauldings are asked for.

Full Line of Fishing Tackle.

Fresh shipment of lied Band Brand Candies
just received front New York. See window-displa- y

of these 'JO cent candies which we are
selling at 12 cents a pound.

Head all the latest copyright $1."0 books for
10 and 15 cents. New arrivals, "The Bound
Ui," "Serventin ihellouee." "Lewis' Band,"
"The Man in Lower 12," "The Bronze Bell,,'
"The Yoke, Hie Music Master," "51-4- 0 or
Fight," "Bed Mouse," "The Missioner." Be-

sides about 200 oilier books of recent popular
fiction for rent at 10 and 15 cents a week.
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Steroid Book & Stationery Store X
One Doer West of Fanger's.


